
CASE STUDY

trvent rider l-,aura Collett

E\TNT rider Laura (pictured, above
with IJF president John Francome)
spent t$'o months in Oaksey House
follor'r.ing a serious accident
in July 2O13. She suffered lung
damagc and vras placed in an induced
coma lollouing a rotational fall
at Tueseldou.n.

Laura went to Oaksey House as
soon as she u,as discharged from
hospital, with her stay paid for by
the Lottery-funded World Class
programme for elite riders and the
British Olympic Associationt athlete
medical scheme.

"The u,ork the IJF does is
absolutelrr amazingi Laura told
,F/&I{. "Without them I definitely
u,ouldn't harr been back competing
as soon as I u as."

Laura had physio and strength and
conditioning training daill'.

"Itt notjust the physical recovery
it gir,rs you support as you're also
surrounded b5. people who are
going through the same thing. I'm
incredibly grateful for the IJFI helpl'
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lnjured eventer Aaron Miller is put through his paces

in the gym at the IJF's Oaksey House

offers a variety of f itness and rehabilitation
equipment, a hydrotherapy pool and three
Equicizers. There is a respite area in both
centres, with en-suite accommodation.

The lJ F also has a team of almoners to
support injuredjockeys around the UK.

"We have a network of people to respond
to jockeys longer-term needs," said the
IJF's Lisa Hancock.

"Some are permanently injured and
we're here to make it as easy as possible for
them and their families."

Help for all
AS well as countlessjockeys, event riders
Kitty King and Aaron Millar are among
those who have been helped by the lJF. ln
2O13 Kitty broke her wrist in a couple of
places being knocked over in the field and
went to Oaksey House for rehab (see p35).

Aaron Millar (pictured, above)
has been benef iting from the facilities at
Oaksey House followinq a serious car crash
in April. He suffered severe internal injuries
including a haematoma on his bowel
(see p29).

Treatment at either of the two rehab
centres is free for jockeys, and riders on the
World Class programme can receive
funding via the British Equestrian
Federation (see Laura Collett case study,
above). Other equestrians can pay for
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themselves or use insurance to benef it
from the facilities.

"Riders can make contact with the team,
who will assess how best to offer
treatment," Lisa Hancock told H&H.

"The centres are there first and foremost
to offer support to injuredjockeys, but we
are very keen to share with other
disciplines. Rehab is tailored to individual
needs, but our team knows what riders
need to return to the saddle.

"We look forward to working with H6,H
throughout the year, raising the awareness
of the IJF's two state-of-the-art
rehabilitation centres, Oaksey House and
Jack Berry House, whose physio and gym
facilities are now available to the wider
equestrian community."
e H&H has made a donation to the IJF for
every display advert which carries the
charity's logo in this issue.
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UTAMARO
D'ECAUSSINES
Joe Clee's European

Championships partner

has been voted 2015

horse ofthe year in

Belgium, by the readers

of Landbouwleven/

S i I I o n B e I g e. Ihe 11-y ear
old stallion was also on

two winning British

Nations Cup teams.

DONNERFEE
Belgian 0lympic

dressage rider

Claudia Fassaert has

retired hertop horse

due to injury. The pair

competed atthe 2013

Europeans and 2014

World Equeskian

Games. The 15-yearold

will now become a

broodmare.

CARDINAR
Ihe dressage stallion

has died aged 29.

lmported from Germany

as a fouryear-old,

Cardinar became British

Warmblood Society

champion in 1990. Paul

Friday owned him for

25 years, haininq

and competing himto
prix st georges.

CHARLIE
Katharina Offel's top

horse Charlie, with

whom she competed at

the 2014 World

Equestrian Games, has

been sold tothe US. The

l2-year-old getding

(Cornet 0bolensky x

Potsdam) had been

with Katharina since

he was six.

PJ GREASE
LIGHTNING
The pony has died atthe

age of33 due to a heart

attack. The14.2hh bay

gelding was on the

British gold medal-

winning showjumping

team atthe1998 pony

Europeans, ridden by

Angelina Moore.
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NtrWS H&H IS PROUD TO SUPPORT THE IJF.
i'l TO LEARN MORE AND TO DONATE, VtStT:

A\A%l \r\r\v. iqi ure dj o c keys. co. uk

Ihe lnjured Jockeys Fund does important work for riders and their families who have been affected by

injuries in their sport. As we name the IJF as H&Hscharity of the year, Amy Mathieson finds out more

! N the past 5l years more than 1,000

I .iockeVs have been helped by the lnjured
I JockevsFund(lJF).
I wltn t*o renabiiitation centres and
I o,raa, supporr across tne country,
jockeys hurt in their line of work have
access to free rehab and training, as well as
support and advice.

More recently the charity's work has also
extended to riders in other disciplines,
most notably eventers.

Two serious falls led to the creation of the
lJF. On 21 March 1964 jockey Paddy Farrell
suffered a devastating fall at Aintree
(pictured, above), and Tim Brookshaw
(pictured, below) suffered a career-ending
fall several months earlier.

Following these incidents - both of which
resulted in paralysis - Clifford Nicholson,

Jockey Tim Brookshaw was paralysed in a fall in

1963 and was helped by the newly-formed IJF
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Edward Courage, Fred Winter, Peter Vaux
and John Lawrence (later Lord Oaksey) set
up the charity to help injuredjockeys.

Lord Oaksey - who was H&H3 racing
correspondent for nearly 30 years - was
president of the IJF until his death in 2012.
Former champion jockey John Francome
(see comment, pl5) took on the role.

The facilities
lN 2014, the charity celebrated its 5Oth
anniversary and the IJF now boasts two

state-oithe-a rt rehabilitation facilities.
0aksey House opened in Lambourn,

Berks, in 2009 (see p28 for a behind the
scenes look) while Jack Berry House was
unveiled earlier this year in Malton, Yorks.

"l have always felt we needed something
similar in the north," said lJFvice president
Jack. "There will be no north-south divide
here, we are all pulling the rope in the same
direction. All are welcome."

The E3.1m Jack Berry House boasts
top-class facilities including a gym, which

CASE STUDY

National tluntj ockey Noel Fehily
CHAMPION Hurdle-r'r,,inning jockel'
Noel spent time in Oaksey House
a{ter breaking his leg in 2O12.

"The physios are so good at Oaksey
House," he told I'I&IJ.

"In the past you'd be sitting around
frrr six to eight lr.eeks; norv you're
back much faster. The facilities and
trainers are top class.

"The IJF has improved racing;
the training has made jockeys ride
better and the rehab centres har,-e

brought racing up to speed u,-ith other
professional spofts.

"They also help retirediockels and

take then-r on holiday - it's fantastic
the lr,a). they look after everyone."
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